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NO UFANOT FROM THE MUSEUM. I )QT AND DASH.school book question. GETS TO NORFOLK.
The Railways Do Not Care to

STATE NEWS.

ITXUSOP ALL KINDS FROM
ALL PARTS.

why re- -Which Side Will be the Winner Handle tbe Exhibits
Arrangements appeared for a timeAfter All?

When Oina Co. began the big THE U MUM i-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY PER-

FECTS ARRANGEMENTS

To Make Norfolk PorUmonth Its

Seaboard Terminus.

U bat been perfected by which th
three chief systems of railroads iamoveiaeit against what they Urn the

book trust, daring tbe session of leg this stat would take to Atlanta and tbat ' no', .v ii .
Tb North Carolina Happening

Briefly Collated. exhibit at the exposition th greaterislature, there was quite a sensation.
Two attorney and three or four other part of tbe (tat museum collection.

It now appear that thi arrangementprou were engaged in the light. It The ouly reifon
that at'A telegram from president SpencerTh nw eottoa mill at Salisbury I

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

Tbe Happening of a Day Told to

Little Space.

Rev. J. N. Cule has left tbe city for
a week's rest.

Several streets are to be extended in

the Southwestern part of tbe eity.

John Alston, colored, was sent to
the road for 30 day by mayor Buss
today.

No improvement in tbe condition

said that first and laat Qina & Co. Df tBt Southern railway company to
bwe expended $10,000 in thi stat. the Maanfaetarers' Record yesterday
They carried tbeir point ia securing (Uted that the company had come to aa
the "county adoption" of school agr,ment with the committee bf the

now aa assured fet. There i ooly

$7,000 nor sUck reqaired before th
contract will be lot.

W. 8. Hill went to lep oa th
porch of bit resideaee at Greensboro

last Sunday afternoon and bn be

book Bat ia doing thi they won Norfolk council having- - in chant the
what seems to be no victory at all. For I

matter of securing terminal facilities

will fall through. Today it isiaid
tbat the railroad will make their own

exhibit and will sot take any artic-
le from tbe museum. This is greatly
to be regretted. Of course all the
rai'roads together could not make aa
exhibit to compare with the one daily
spread before tbe public eye in tbe
mureaat. Two of the roads have some

exhibit and all three, it appears, are
collecting.

has never b ..i
We bare bonr.

curate oues uJ
price.

the legislature afterwards aboliehad I a t,tt city. This agreement wa sub-th- e

county boards of education, which mjtfd to tn, Norfolk council for rat- -awoke his shoes were goae. A tramp
who thought be Deeded theiu took would bate bad tbe duty of choosing jflcation. The basis of the agreement
them. tbe school book. Now as aa attack mo4ifle8 the original propoaitioa made

was mad upon the democratic eduea- - b tj Southern railway company a TIIO J (

of Mrs. R. H. Lewis was noted thi
morning.

Revenue deputies Walker snd Sbel-tmr- o

have seixed a 140-gallo- n illicit
distillery on the Roanoke river.

The robberies at Charlotte have

BlUOGS vS:tional system, it is said by loot well few W(jeKi t0 Thi modified agre-infor-

d people tbat the county com- - mant wj rult ia making Norfolk- - Cyclone In New Mexico.
ceased lac the captor of Smith lait
Friday, and the Charlotte New ay

it U sow pretty certain he bad no

onfederatee, and tbat he plied lb

mssionrs, who bar to make tbe se-- 1 Portsmouth the ssabeard terminus of
Workmen have tarned the parson RALEIGH,

N. C.
Daaisn, N. M July 23.- -A terribl. of Kdenton M E cUorcn

I

lections of books, will stand by the
stat superintendent of public instruc-

tion by seleoting the same books.

the Southern railway system.
Tbe spesial committee of th Nor

folk council last evening made a re
baiiaM single-hande- d and alon. cyclone visited Ne Mexico todat.

Sii couples bare within the past Tbe town of Silver City is said to be

almost totally destroyed, aud rumorsport to the souncils and Ml. Spencer's
proposition was accepted, only oneAn Iuott'euxive Family Murdered

in Cold Blood.
two week ran off from the Ada

mill at Charlotte, crossed the line Into reach here that thirty people have
member voting no. It is agreed mat ben kilied Tne statemeut of deaths
the lease shall run thirty years, re- - .., b. werifled . ,11 c.mmunica- -

R00M-M.K- f

Sales
8. C, and returned married. There
were three elopement from thi mill sw OBLafl. La., July W -a-ewe ,w.ble Iorer at the option of th. tion with tnu town u cut ljfr CooriwrH
laat Sunday. comes of a terrible butchery of hu company. The consideration named from tD9 BQrrounding country hate

so it fronts to the westward.

Heavy as the rain was lure Sun-

day night it did not extend far, for
only ten miles northwest none tell.

Dr. L. P. Sorrell of this county
was brought to the Rex hospital today
for special surgical treatment.

Mr. W. 8. Primrose Mt today for
I'ayetteville and Wilmington, to be

absent four days.

The president of a railway not a

thousand miles from here has an in-

come therefrom $100 a day.

Mrs. Lovey Yeung and Mrs. W. M.

ia $100 in hand and an annual tax to M t() t datsiA unique excursion will be ran from
be determined by arbitration, lbsBowan county to Iredell county. Ther

man beings in St. John's parish.
Whils Rosario Giordano and family

were at supper Joe Noska walked to
th door and, raising a double barrel

TAN SHOES fW; .:
i no railroad connecting these souu coiomittee agrees to have its terminus JJJ WEATHER'

within three miles of tbe city or. JMorties and wagons will b nssd Instead

of cars. A traction angina will pull MEN and Ci"XI'. ...ed shotgun, fired. Mrs. Giordano folk. It promises not to discriminate Tv.a predictions and the Con
ditlons Local and General.the wagons sad the management soar fell and the bullets that did not go 4g4init that city in any respect and

through her went through infant she tQ je to jforf0k from points southaotees a sehedule of six miles an boar, For North Carolina: Fair. a T; . '
IVrFORheld in her arms Giordano and t! a a rate as cbsap as Richmond and WestKoand trip tickets will be thirty Loeal forecast for Raleigh and vi- -

Brown returned home this morningPoint It is said that the road incents. fltnitv. WdnHilitv. fair.- J .. tr 1 1 V L. J V, . .

assassin fired agaiu. The buckshot
entered tbe groin and leg of Giordano
A girl seehg her mother

tended to s--o to Norfolk, no matter
Locsl data for 24 hours ending 8 ' 'Two manufacturing concerns have

a. m: maximum temperature, vu,
taken oat letter of incorporation at

whether it got the property cr not.

The oity, however, grants th prop-ert-

as stated.
minimum temperature, 71, rainfall At Apex this morning as a team offall ran forward and was shot in the

abdomen, literally tearing it to pieces.
0.28.

I fonr mules belonging to the Hickson

The pressure is still low over New lumber company was crossing theAt the same time little Nieolina fell
wounded through the head. Th as C1RR0LL TALKS England, but the storm is moving otf railway track one of the mules fell

That were $2.&0, c l Ai .

ARK KK.'iUhiJ i'
$1.75, huw ;isasin saw Beodetto and Charley Col- -

to the northeast. The pressure is aeaa. .;:).
ambaoo coming toward him, waited He Declares that the Gold Men Mlightly high8r 0Ter the oentrai ,ni
until they got very close, then fired are Gaining Ground. Mr. John T. Patrick was here to-

day and spent s.me time at the agri
cultural department. He is now mah

bolh barrels, the two men falling
lower Mississippi valley. The centers
of high pressure are over the northMarshsll Carroll is at Washington, miD. C, and proposes remaining three
western otatea and over tbe south At

ing a collection along the S, A. L. for ,.;.j(.That
ARK

were i;j.Lki
RKDUvlwlantic states. Light rain occurred ator four days. He has a good 'deal of

routine business with the depart its exhibit at th Atlanta exposition.

Greensboro, Revolution cotton mill

company and Proximity manufactur-

ing company. The oapital stock of

aeb Is $300,000, all of which has been

paid in. These mills will be built oa

property recently purchased from the
steel and Iron company. Two more

companies bare been formed and will,

the Record say, be incorporated this

wek.

At Salisbury Sunday Anderson

Brown, one of the condemned mur-

derers awaiting execution Thursday,
was baptised and received into the
Methodist church. Several ministers

of the gospel, Anderson' mother,
ister, wife and a few spectators were

present. The Herald says when pray-

ers were offered the other murderer,

many places in the south yesterday,
bat the weather is generally clear overment of justice, closing up the mat Dr A. 0. Joaea, who has typhoid

ters of th last fiscal year. Hereto CHILDREN'S TA.V ; H,h:fever, is now in the hospital. His
brother, who for eighteen days badfore the office has not pafiWn eisess

of $2,500 fees, but Mr. Carroll ba

the south this morning. No impor-

tant ehsnges in temperature have oc-

curred. The temperature appar

dead. The murderer made his es-

cape.

A huge rattlesnake was killed in
Wilmington. He bad a eat under his
ye and was charming her. Th ani

mal was in perfect terror, unable to

mote yet yelling with all the power of

its lungs. Its screams, together with

the noise made by th snake with its
rattles, attracted the attention of
persons nearby acd the snake was

killed. The Record says the snake

been nursing him, has the same dis
ease and is also in the hospital.caused it to reach the limit of $8,000.

ently about normal throughout. Sixes fl to 10 12 an ' ' ! 'J,
that were $1 75. $5! O;, : . ;

ALL NOW RElrCKL (.,,;:.
He states that it was done justly,
without straining points. The num-

ber of deputies has been increased
REMNANTS.

Only one newspaper man in this W.H. & R.S.TUCKfifrom 12 to 60 and the number of com

missioners from 8 to 36. The marshal state ean write "personal." That man

Mr. A. M. McPheeters leaves to-

morrow for Atlanta, Ga , and will be
accompanied by WiUlam L. MuPhee
era who has laUdjr returned from tbe

Presbyterian college of South Carolina.

Stephen Rains, colored, was sent to

jail today by justice Roberts, on his
way to the roads. He was sometime

was a feet long and 6 inches in diam- - kg fof additional clerical-ai- d andWhit Ferrand, drapped upon hi

ante. One of tbe spectator talked is editor Henry Plant of the Wilson Col A. B. Audiews ii1 . .. . . -- ieter. thinks he will get it on the snowing oi Mirror. Here is a specimen of his lays last week at Norfolkwith Ferrand a few seconds. In re
hnalnxsu HH does not IOrCCt IDat I ..!... i. TL. I.. nn.i..J..l onnected with turf Sc-.- inr. AtPu. ti. k.jt Int. nf TlraiiR I ..... i Mu o " if iply to tbe question as to how be felt

fc replied tbat he was just as happy flr wcr. recently added to Uag Miw Aai01Xi whoge peapbroods ever rlaced on sal. in our 5-- way purciiase .ol wairi
his district Marshal Carroll tl' I uke lusclousosas and exquisitely cbis I ago required to pay costs, for an af- -

as a man could be. It is estimated
Summer vompiaiut ana b. .

7 1 2 and 10 cent lots Friday. It will
inrlude all our lawns, Batiste Organ-

dies, 4c in colored or blacks.
Woollcott & Son.

tbat 10.000 people will witness the fray. He failed to pay and is now

fined $25 and costs.
the correspondent ot tne inanoiie
Observer that as tbe result of his

travels about the state he finds the

ales quickly relieved by !

Blackberry tVidii'..
bottle. Only at Hicks & ' ; :

double banging Thursday.

eled figure give to her a sway of ir
resistible witohery, left on Thursday
for Wilmington, where she will visit
the sweetest and loveliest maiden in

that city the glorious and bewitching
tore.anti-fr- e oolners are gaining ground.

Searching for Holmes' Victims

Sunday morning incendiaries made

an attempt to destroy the house of

Mrs. McArledge at Charlotte. Kero-

sene oil was used to start the fire just
as it was used at the house of Mr. P.

involution of t!"i ti'i.i. .

The firm of Carroll & Han,;'- - ia l.hMiss Ethel Barnes our ideal of mai

denly loveliness." lay disolved by iautu.il i at.;. I ,Chicaoo, July 22 The search forNot trash to create a "breexe" but real value cheap. l"rice!
what rou want. Ah! well, here they are. tlarrisa assumes all ibH'oVb.s 'i.td '

the bodies of the missing Williams Sheriff Autry of Cumberland went H. Hughes here. The oil was poured
girls was resumed at the house of H.H. I to Wilmington yesterday, taking with 0n the side of the house

he liabilities. Ail in suL
he late firm of Cam.il & lt:irv.s".
uake prompt phj mrut ; .j l. i. iIE I 1111 Istit

Holmes, the suspected murderer, to-- him Jordan Williams, colored, and
All persous hav.og i i;. ius i. ... t .

day, and in a noosed rope, stained I Thomas McEachern who identified theSale commence Monday at 9 a. m , elopes Saturday night at
10:30 p. m., No duplicates to be had. These served first fare best

The question is sometimes asked
by which railway most of Raleigh's
trade comes in. The answer is the
Rabigh k Augusta. Ths people along

dark about the knot, the police think murderer, Dunoan McEachern, who iste firm of Csrroii o; U. i ,'..!;)
sent their claims to ! . J. Kt.iis i

payment. J. D. Cau:t;.Lk.they hav made an important discov I was arrested Friday for the murder of
ery. The rop ia long and strong I Anderson McEachern in Cumberland that line no not do much farming, but

Berkshire Lawn, 8
Colored Crepons, 8
Tisoe De Luxe, 10
Shantong Pongee, 10
Beetled Satins, 10
Amoskeag Dress StylealO
Jaoonet Duehesse, .10

J. J. HUK!:.

"

ForRsnt.At on end is a plaited loop and at county in 1883 Sheriff Autrey and are in the lumber business and others
th other a running or " hangman's" his prisoner are now at Fayettevill

Trouville Cloth, 3 3
Indian Challies, 3 3--

Victoria Lawns, 4 3-- 4

Swiss Zephyrs, 5
Printed Indian Lawns, 5

Domestic Dimities, 7
Bengal Tissue, 71-- 2

Imperial Batiste, 71-- 2

Crinkle Seersacker, 7
Mulboase Percales, 8
Henrietta Clotb, 8

of that kind wnich give them ready. i
noose. About in anon ana on iih a, treasurer Worth has informa- - money Hi

-rope near the noose were found ssver- - tion of a3 0QtgUnding bonds of the N
a i 3 m it .1 ik. Among today's arrivals are Gen. Hoke

ai spois oi oiooa. me ieuglu ul vu c R.ilw. known COn,troction

One large Office wii li !; v

Fayetteville, djoi' u
street, adjoining Mr. Ji. A. !

grocery store. Apply to A. V"

or in store.

Fruit jars, jelly gla..s ......

at Hughes'.

Imported Dimity, 10
French JaponetU, 15
Zephyr l'lisse, 15
Real Organdie, SO

SUMMER SILKS.

of Lincolton, W. F. Clegg of Greensrope is such thatw.rethe plaited loop bondg( ,g8jed b ths 8tste. Three of boro. W. C. Maxwell and congressman
attached to the wall upstairs oi the . Dregented todav for tavSUMMER SILKS. S. B. Alexander of Charlotte, and Jo
secret dumb waiter shaft a body hang- -

meat. They matured in 18S4. They seph W, Kates of Richmond, division
iug from the noose wonld just dear

18, 83, 39. 44, 50c. Nagsaki for evening wear, Sac. Mountains of
White Goods, Laces and Embroideries. Ocean of small wares,
Braids, Bindings and Notions.

are for $1000 each. He will pay $1, superintendent of the Postal tele
the floor at the. bottom of the shaft. 990 each. The holders want $2,880; graph company.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. that is they demand the eleven years'

Special Dress U Is ; 1 .: ,r t
sale Friday, July So.

Another Day oi" ii ., ... . .. , ..

This coincidence convinced some of
th deteotives that Holmes' alleged Today the gallows on which Orange

Interest since 1884
Page and George Mills wer hangedvictims had been pushed through theAt 40, 50, and75o. Men's Summer Underwear at 20, 35, 40 and 50j.

Ladies Vests 10, 15. 20, 25, 35 and 50c. Mr. A. L. Jones, who was here two was taken down and packed by depuupstairs door to the dumb waiter and
OXOKD TIES OXFOHD I'IKS OXFORD TIBS years ago from New York state look ty sheriff Brooks and is now storedOf all knds at reduoed prices, lower than ever. All summer goods to be closed 1 strangled to death in the shaft below

Misses' and liidi:i' t. ft ..ing after the matter of growing hops, away over the sells In the jail, for fuoat at ouee. . Gaiters, sizs 1L tJ 5, 1 :.-- 't . V;is now living at Warrenton. He wasBill Nye's Advice to Girls. ture reference. Tbe high board en Regular price 8 jj, jl OJ, . i
at th department of agriculture to- - elogure whioh .urroand.d the callow.

. . l . i All Oxford Ties and a-It is quit proper w ae a young aay ana says ne nas nve acres in Hops also removed act cost on Friday; in,. . "C
man's arm after dark. Bat yoa suouia ia Kiehmond county. He looked at all kinds.
return' it to him afterward. Never I some hops here and said that if they KnrnAd

electrio storm Sunday night
one of the generators at the
car company's power-hous- e.

Three lots of Sai.vi ;' -.

let a young man take your arm, bow- - I mature in August they will be worth treet 1st lot 5 ', Sil Uwt . I

"Imported direct from the East." De-

scribes oar stock to a "T."

M OFFfilTl WfiBK

the beginning of the tea season one
pound of choicest

BLEND

ever. He might criticise your muscles thrice as much as the late crop in

afterward, and it is no way to live. I New York
There were at the time double the
usual number of lightning arresters,
bat they appeared to do Do good in
preventing damage. This morning

Should he attempt it do not brain him
on the spot, for tbe odor of escaping
gas would be disagreeable, bat tell
him to try to be raw

worth 7 2 to 10 . v. ;V:v ; i .' I
lot, all Liwns et.;.-- ; . i; . . . .V i
12 1 2s, at71-2b- . l .

' ',
etc, worth 12 X nwi
at 10 cents a yar i. ,

V.jo:.LJ T1' o. jN

Mr. Nicholas J :. .i. i ; j,i
aud sit'-d- ix;- nr't j

perch, chub ml i.i oi J ia v i

ter fieh which he n seiua i

on fist Martm suasi.

PURE
three more arresters were pat in, yet
this afternoon another generator was
burned. The work of making reprirs

er than to lean upon the arm of a tim- -

id girl. Should he be afraid of the

V Died
This morning at 10:30 Kenneth Day-

ton, infant son of P. A., and Mattie
Booker. Funeral services at the resi-

dence on South Dawson near West Da-

vie street, at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow

dark and again oluten wildly at yourTEA was at onoe began, bat in spite ofarm, call a oab aud send him home.
The cost will be bat alight, and yoa thi there were no cars for severaland I Ibi Granulated Sugar for 50a,

H4i 4. BAItU will never rgrt it. I boon.morning.


